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ENERAL RAINS OVER COUNTY BRIGHTEN OUTLOOK FOR ALL CROPS
LAND DRAKE TEST

RULING BELOW 1130
T MONDAY EVENING

May Be Drilled Past
Caiitract Depth of

X 2700 Feet

kl progressIs being made on
B'cotaity's only oil test now
i;Marland-Drakc'- s Caro-So.'- l,'

eight miles southwest
toll.!
itaatlhad reached a depth
W'Met late Monday alter--
n'Mwe lime formation which
MCOHBtcrcd several hundred
bev. A broken drill stem
fa'patdown in drilling Sat-twtt- he

stem and bit was
aMiWithln a short time.
It ,an one-ha- lf inch casing

;ta' the 550 foot depth,
M of the hole was reduc--

aJaches.
tait'-wa-s originally contract--
a'aapth of 2700 feet, but

riUfrh sources it is indicated
fevatable showings ore not

ktorai at that depth,the well
i arflfcd to 3,500 feet in an
toakk up the producing
Wiaatly picked up in the
waavcrj' wclL
(Varjk Rose, contractorsof
rotate the drilling contract
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which is being put
Marland-Drak- e Drill- -

of Oklaoma City in
to center of a 6,800

lease.
Cr interest in the poten

aaipbiUties of this section
aajpngingin of the heavy
jjiaaar Avoca may result

MM of an abandonedtest
CjPolbert Ranch, recently

jagA. t. Fardue
r

PLANS

mum
HiBDy REUNION

lajra; Rodeo Program
WlHSe StagedOn
&$aly 28-2-9

iyivalof one of the First
rAvaMiuiis ever neia intaa,he189G Seymour Re-wUl-be

held at Seymour
4yl ,nd Thursday, July
Saawr50 Seymour business

wrking on .various com-.lacaar-ge

of the affair,
klaaensoredby the Sey-auMb- er

of Commerce.
att'Texnnshave a cordial
a; and especially the old

who will be
Jttiy;20th with a get

and other features
jteadiSeymourPark,

rajtoaobe held in conncc-Jlf-c'

Reunion will have
i(pances each day, at

4:WP. M. on the football
vhaMheavy turf will eli-au- ,A

new and comfort-UMhw- id

is under construc-id'swi-ll
be finished next

in bleacherseatswill make
tlac opacity over 4,000.

U, included in the rodeo arc
pfcuy'saddle and bareback
tiding, steer riding and bull
f. AUv.events except calf
whkJTls for amateursonly
I apMlto the world. Over
'ia. arises will be offered,
41 Mtiauce fees In oil events
aa)t raping will be added.
S.aC'tawboy boots will be
ay, Humphrey's Boot Shop
aMMtypical cowboy, and a
ijAaafby Wlilt Whiteside

m

aampion calf roper.
o

iGraham

Officer

iStateAssn.

rintendent Matt N.
city was elected

lent of the County
ana bupervisors

texas at the annual
elation held last

Station. The ed

of leading
chool men of the

riggs of Lubbock,
Idem of Lubbock
cted president of

Mr. Griggs andMr.
R. L. Proffer of

?t. Mullins of Vic- -
Mhe respectiveof- -

I AX ADJUSTMENTS

CONSIDERED BY

COUNCIL iV IEMBE

Agreement on One Claim
Brings City Sum

of $1,000

AHlnstmnnfr rtt cmrnral rtnltn- -
qucnt tax claims which resulted
in couccuonoi a consiacraoiesum
in back taxes due the City was
tho nrinpln.nl hllslnrca trnnenntru)
at the regular meetingof the City
council Monday night. The ad-
justment of one claim alone
brought $1,000 into the city trea
sury.

Members of the council were
read a report from Floyd H. Helm,
district commodity snrwrvlcnr mn.
corning the value of surplus com
modities aisiriDuiea to reuci
clients in Hnskpll nnrl Wnelrf.11
county during the month of June.

Aiaermcn aiso approveda salary
raise of $10 per month for C. O.
Comegys, employed as caretakerof
Rice Springs Park, and approved
for payment several hundred dol-
lars in bills againstthe city.

Present for the meeting were
Aldermen Rike, Gholson and Bag-
well, Mayor F. G. Alexander and
City SecretaryCoburn.

o

Transferof Large
Block Oil Leases

Filed This Week
Assignmentof oil and gas leases

on twenty tracts of land in the
vicinity of the Marland-Drak- e
Drilling Company wildcat test sev-
en miles southwestof Haskellwere
filed in the office of County Clerk
Jason W. Smith Monday. The
twenty tracts comprise a total of
6,827 acres of land.

The assignments were made
from A. W. Gilliland, trustee, and
E .W. Marland, et al to the Marlan-

d-Drake Drilling Company, an
Oklahoma City concern.

Quite a bit of leasing activity
is reported in the section near
where the test is being drilled, and
some royalty is changinghands.

o

Remodellingof
New P--T StoreIs

NearCompletion
Practically all of the interior

work of remodelling the new store
building for Perklns-Timbcrla-ke

Company on the west side of the
square has been completed. Lay
ing or an oak floor remainsto be
done after painters finish their
work on the walls and Interior
fixtures.

Contractors areat work now on
the entrance of the building and
installing metal work for the plate
glass display windows. Mr. George
Gutzmore, representing the South
westernGlass and Paint Company
has chargeof installation of glass
and metal work in the building.

New fixtures are to be installed
throughoutthe storeas soon asall
Interior work is completed and the
new store will be one of the most
complete departmentstores In this
section of West Texas.

Perkins-Timberla-ke Company,
who operatedepartmentstores In
a number of cities in Northwest
Texas and Oklahoma, and cele-
brating their fortieth year of busi-
ness in 1937, according to Guy
Collins, manager of the Haskell
store.

PalsS. S. Class
SponsorTrip To

CarlsbadCavern
The Pal's Sunday School Class

is sponsoring a trip to the Carls-
badCavernandplan to leavefrom
the Tonkawa Hotel Saturday
morning May 24 and return Mon-
day evening. The trip will be made
in a Southlandbus. Thereare three
vacantplaces on the bus and any
one wishing to make the trip
snouia get in toucn wiui Mrs. T.
R. Odell or Miss Vada Thomas at'once,

, i j.'.i.tnM' MiMWwfct't j i.'ffe-- . 4a4k-

War Clouds ThreatenPeaceof Holy Land
r " " " '-- ' PC" nr-Tyw- yj mam --"fa w --jrt , g . 4 ,

An Impressive array of British military might, pictured with an old fortress for a background outside of
Jerusalem. Outbreak of fighting betweenthe Jews and Arab population was feared as a result of the recom-
mendations of the Britishroyal commission that Palestinebe divided into separateJewish and Arab sections
with British neutral zone between them. Neither Jews nor Arabs desire sucha partition.

SIXTEEN BOUTSARE
CARDEDIN FIREMAN

AMATEUR TOURNEY
Lon McMillin, T. B. Bagwell

Principals In Two Main
Events

At least sixteen bouts between
amateurboxersof this sectionwill
be stagedat the Firemen'samateur
tournamentto be stagedThursday
night in an open air arena in the
rear of the City Hall, according
to City Marshal Brltton, who is
to thP rnnb,5.Tho tour. Sheriff Mart Clifton confiscatedr " -.- .- ,.. .LI-- -. i -.- - .i,nament is sponsored by the Has
Ken tire Department.

All of the bouts will be three-roun- d
affairs with the exception

of the main event between Lon
McMillin of this city and either
Obid Nelson of Aspcrmont or

Rickey of San Angelo. Mc-Milli- n's

opponent is to be deter-
mined by the winner of an Abi
lene match tonight, and they will
do matcnedlor a six-rou- nd affair.

HeavyweightBout
Expectedto be of intense inter-

est to fans will be the.scheduled
bout betweenT. B. Bagwell 198-pou- nd

Rochestersluggerand Pete
Pruitt of Aspcrmont, rated as
equally tough. He also weighs 198
pounds.

Preliminarieswill beginprompt-
ly at 8:45 p. m., with the following
matchescarded: 4

Sonny Johnson, 75, vs. Virgil
Brown, 72 pounds.

Lamon Smith, Jr., 59, vs. Jerry
Johnson,58.

Bill Barton, 125, vs. Berlis
Thornberry, 126.

J. R. Haynes, 1C5, vs. Lloyd Mc-
Millin, 164.

Rosy McMillin, 175, vs. J. E.
Taylor, 172.

Don Chitwood, 125, vs. Truet
Piland, 124.

C. L. Medford, 145, vs. Buford
Littlepage, 144.

Roy Reynolds, 92, vs. Orville
Schaeffer,95.

Doyle Martin, 105, vs.
Thomas, 103.

Buford Barton, 97, vs.

Forest

Horace
tiamcia, oo.

Don McClintock. 85. vs. Carl
Johnson,82.

Raymond Chitwood, 95, vs. E.
L. Holler. 92.

Two Negro Bouts
Brltton announcesthat plans for

a negro battle royal appeardiffi
cult to arrange, but at least two
negro bouts have beencarded, be-
tween Alfonso Ashley. 115 and
JamesWebb, 118, both of Haskell,
ana a "gruage" ngnt between
Buck Thomas, Haskell negro, and
Willie B. Mason of Rule.

Two New Members
ElectedTo Rule

SchoolFaculty

J. Weldon Young of Paducahhas
been elected vocational agricul-
ture teacher of the Rule High
School, this department having
beenresumedafter five yearsdur
ing which time it was discontinu
ed becauseof the shortage of
funds.

Another new member of the
Rule faculty will be Mr. R. Wilson
of Wilson. Texas, who has been
electedathletic coach of the High
SCHOOL

Both Mr. and Mrs. Young and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson have already
moved to uuie in preparation for
the coming school year,

Negro Is Fined
After Officers

Get"HomeBrew"
J. M. Allison, state liquor con

trol board inspector and Deputy
sunorvtep

George

iiniiininn i n i ir ?.n n t nrr 7 nniiiiic rti
"home brew" Saturday afternoon
at the small residenceof Claude
Glover, colored.

Glover was' taken into custody
and a charge of possession of li-

quor for the purposeof sale was
lodged against him. When he was
arraigned before County Judge
Conner Monday, the charge was
reduced to that of "operating a
public nuisance"and a fine of $10
and costs was assessedby the

Mrs. T. L. Grace

Injured When Hit

By Bicycle Rider
Mrs. T. L. Grace of this city

sustaineda fracture of the left hip
when she was struck by a youth
ridintr n blcvclo Saturday nJcht

and

she Mr. Grace were In
to of the Worth show

near Park. Mr. Grace also Haskell
also the

but
uninjured.

Rider of the Small-woo- d,

explained that he did
not see the couple, were
walking along the edge of
street. The happened
about 10 o'clock.

Grace was to her
home and placed untJer care of a
physician.On Monday she was re
moved to sanitarium
in a JonesCox & Company ambu-
lance. stated
that it would be several days be-
fore the break could be set.

RepairingTanks
EarnPayment

In RangeProgram
Payment be made for re-

building old tanks In complying
with the RangeProgram,ac-

cording to a recent ruling
by agent B. W.

Manv lti Hnskell
county no doubt want to earn
all or part of range
allowance by building tanks ei-

ther in a new or old
Severalranchmenhavebeen

as to much
they receive where they use
the practice of
over a six-mon- th period beginning
last May I. If the stock are kept

at least one fourth of
range acreageduring this period
the will receiveone third
of range building allowance.
This Is the maximum amount
he by this practice. If

is practiceon less
than one-four-th of the total acre-
age the payment be basedon
the propomlate acreage.

HASKELL GROUP

GIVEN WELCOME

AT FORT WORTH

Special Accord
ed Large DelegationOn

"Haskell Day"

delegation to the
Fiesta for the observance

of County Dav" last Fri
day July 16th, from their
trip to Fort Worth early Saturday
momlng, exceedingly tired, but
carried away the hearty re-
ception many courtesies

the entire bv Fiesta
officials and of the city
novornmnnt.

"every con-- II
was Ull V

some
chartered f 13

while MtTPr
A UnMi It-- mu . -.....i iMvmucis uiu group, wno

ii;niu.uLT ior a longer stay.
Dr. T. W. Williams, presidentof

the Chamberof
Duncan, secretary, and Chesley

trip chairman,headedthe
Miss Ruth Welsh was

Haskell sponsor, and intro-
duced from the stage of Casa
Manana Fridav nieht's ner--
formance. She was given hearty
ovation by the large audience, and
special was given the
Haskell group at the Fiesta,along
with consequent

Several thousand codIos a
folder nictures other
data Haskell and Has-
kell county were distributed dur--

while and i Ing the Fort Worth
walking from town their home! Officials Fort

Rice Springs extened an invitation
city nlghtwatchman, was ' for another special day during

to the ground, was FolL

bicycle, Earl
10,

who
the

accident

Mrs. removed

the Stamford

Hospital attendants

Will

will
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received

county Chcsser.
ranchmen
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their building
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ng
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will
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FreeSwimming
Classat Pool

Wednesday

Al Jordan, well-kno- swim-
ming Instructor and Red Cross
First Aid teacher,will conduct
free swimming class at Rice
Springs Swimming Pool Wednes-
day morning, July 21, beginning
promptly at o'clock. No advance

admission price will be
it was and everyone
is Invited to join the class.

The pool is attracting large
crows of both adults and children
during the recenthot weather,ac-
cording to the

Youth Is
Attending CMTC

At Ft
Last Saturdayafternoon, while

playing in the golf
Wilbur Arrington of Rule made
"hole In one". He teed off on nolo
No. and his ball landed on the
green about 150 yards away and
rolled into the hole to make the
hole in one Par Is strokes
on this hole.

Tliis is the first time hole in
one has beenmade on the Haskell
County Golf Course, located mid-
way between Rule and Haskell,
since It was establishedlost year.

Among the witnesses to this un-
usual feat were: U. U. Clark, Ed-
gar Ellis, Jack Bradford, R. G.
DeBerry, A, C. and M. P.
Wilson.

', ,
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WEST.T1
FLEfl HOPPER IS

FEARED ini AREA

Demonstration of Control
Will Be Given At Spur

Saturday

There seems to bo a
outbreak of cotton flea hoppers
over the Lower Plains Region of
West Texas which threatens the
prospectsof the best cotton crop
that the region has had since 1933.
The insects appear to be much
worse in some sections than others
and OVon on thp wmn fni-- m Vmvi
is markeddifferencein the num--'
ber to be found at different loca--l
tions. J

In many fields about Spur the
cotton plants that are knee high!
are not fruiting properly, and to!
20 per cent of the plants are com- -'
pieieiy stripped of squares. ;

W. S. McGregor, who has spent
five years in the researchdivision
of the A. and M. College studying
the cotton flea hopper, has been
at the Spur Station for the past
week and reports, after making a
survey of many of the counties
below the Cap Rock, that there
is a very heavy infestation of flea
hoppers with prospects for a rapid
Increase. Mr. McGregor says after
careful of cotton
fields in this section, it is found
that there are plants that are not
fruiting properly, it is possible that
further investigation will show
evidence of flea hopperdamage.

A demonstrationwill be held at
the Spur Experiment Station on
Saturday morning, July 24, in
which the life history and habitsof
the insect will be discussed by
authorities from College Station
and demonstrationsof dustingwill
be mde by representatives of
dusting machine companies and

of chemicals for the
control of the flea hopper.
one is Invited to attend.

Practically business 1 , f n T

cern in Haskell representedlOnQUCtOr Win the delegation, forty of.
wnomrodeintwo buses, i. A 1

several Drivate cars carrlnH lPnlPQ 4?S
nth ui

Commerce, Ralph

delegation.
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advertising
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Years of Service

Frank Lindsey of Stamford,vet-
eran trainman, can listen to the
train whistles now without worry.
Ho retired on pension July 1, af-
ter 48 years and 16 days service
on the railroad, making his last
trip as conductor on the Wichita
Valley betweenStamford and Wi-
chita Falls on June 24. O. E. Wil-
son, who has beenworking on the
run to Spur is taking Mr. Lindsey's
place.

Mr. Lindsey started working on
the railroadon June 8, 1889, when
he was a youth. This
work was on the Texas Pacific
railway out of Longview. In 1903
he went to Tucson, Ariz., for the
Southern Pacific railway and re-
mained there for three years. He
next went to Wiciiita Falls and
worked on the Fort Worth and
Denver until he came to Stamford
in August, 1909, and startedwork-
ing on the Wichita Valley. He
has worked here continously since
that time.

ContinuancesAre

GrantedIn County
Court OnMonday

Several cases set for trial in
County Court Monday were con-
tinued until the Septemberterm,
upon motion of attorneys for de-
fendants in several instances
wherein it was announced that
necessarywitnesseswereunableto
be present.

All of the cases on the current
criminal docketare for minor mis
demeanoroffenses, and very few
civil cases have been filed.

Continuancesof the cases Mon
day morning brought to an end the
July term of County Court.

o

Frank Curry To
EngageIn Busi

nessatLubbock
Frank Curry who lias beencon

nected with the Haskell Laundry
Company for the pastseveralyears
as local route man,has moved with
his family to Lubbock, where he
will enter other lines of business

Earl Roberts, former meat mar
ket proprietor of this city, has ac-
ceptedthe position vacatedby Mr.
uurry.

...u.. HiMMtftii -,- -

FALL VARIES FROM
ONE TO TWO INCHES

OVER THIS COUNTY
SEYMOUR GOLFER

ISWIIRTRI

COUNTY TOURNEY

Jarrell Davis Defeats H. D.
Shadeof Olney In First

Flight Group

Jarrell Davis of Seymour won
the ty Golf Tournament
here Sunday when he defeated
"Cotton" Shade of Olney on the
38th hole. Trav Everettof this city
defeatedT. J. Hoosier of Seymour
to win the consolation match.

Second flight was won by Green
of Olney, 4 and 3 over Keffer of
Seymour. O. C. Harrison.Seymour.
won the second flight consolation
over Jack Bradford. Rule,

J. M. Lane won the third flight
with a delauit from H. L. Cham-
bers.

First Flight
In first pairing Roy Killings-wort- h

defeatedBen Sellers4-- 3; H
D. Shadedefeated H. M. Bettis 4- -

3; Ray Anderson defeated T. J.
Hooser 5-- 4; Tom Craddock de-
feated Virgil Reynolds 4-- 3; J. D(
Montgomery defeated Bob Ed-
wards 2-- 1; B. M. Whlteker defeat
ed Trav Everett 1 up; J. H. Davis
took a default over A. A. Cooper;
n. a. arrott defeatedTed Crow
5-- 4. In second elimination play
anaaeaeieatedKlllingsworth 1 up;
Anderson took Craddock; Mont
gomery defeated Whiteker 2 up;
uavis aexeaiea carrot l up.

In semi-fin-al matches Shnrio
defeatedAnderson 1 up; Davis de-
feated Montgomery 2 up, Davis
defeatedShade in the final match
to win the tournament.

Second Flight
J. W. Arrington won bv default

over L. C. Boyd; H. S. Leon won
over Clias. Richmond by default,
u. r. iveuer aeieated U. U. Clark
1 up; C. V. Mornan defeated A.
A. Bradford 1 ud: J. D. Dlrksnn
defeatedW. A. Wilson 1 up; Clyde
nuiuy aeieaiea raui Person1 up;
R. G. DeBerry defeatedW. E. Bra-le-y;

Joe T. Green defeatedO. C.
Harrison 1 up. In the second eli-
mination match Arrington defeated
Richmond 3-- 1; Keffer defeated
Morgan 4-- 2; Raley defeatedDick
son 1 up; GreendefeatedDeBerry

-- j.
In semi-fina- ls for the second

flight Keffer defeated Arrington; was
from

4-- 3 for second flight honors.
Third Flight

ACTION

Morris

HOST

T1LAUGUST

officials,

KJestleT SeTii.r! he,d,
L"? YT"

Bias-as-s

Patterson K?so:t :!LT
toward

of
..-- ."

vnamoers aeieated Atkeison 3-- 2.

Lane took honors when
Chambersdefaulted match.

Baptiist Women

and Hold
Meet at Lueders

Annual hnusonnrtv for rifTlwrv
of young and girls auxi- -
iianes uapusi in district
17 at the Baptist
encamnment erounds ninr T.iia--
ders. It will continue through

Themeof gathering
Jesus."In addition thn vnrf- -'

ous classes to conducted
attending wiu In recreation
periods, swimming, sing-son- gs

other activities.
Girls from Hnclroll

Taylor, Nolan, Eastland,
oioncwaii. aietmens.jones. Knnv
Callahan Shackelfordcounties.

$8,eee,we,w for liquor
Chicago. According Am-

erican Business Men's Research
Foundation, $8,000,000,000 has
been spent on alcoholic beverages
in this end of
prohibition. This an averaaa
S6.708.000 rinv AIM IK
minute the relegalizatlon
Deer.

'MHHHHHHHmIIBBb

Believe Ample Moisture la
AssuredTo Mature

Feed Crops

Rainfall varying from one
inches fell generally over-Haskel- l

county early Tuesday
morning, assuringample moisture
needed badly by growing fced-stuf- fs

and young cotton, and also
filled and reservoirs where
stock was becoming scarce.

Farmers in all sections of the
county who had become discour-
aged during the past few days oX
prevailing hot winds and conse-
quent damage to crops, were jubi-
lant today over prospectsbright-
enedby the rainfall.

damage to barns andsmall"
buildings was causedby oneof the
worst windstorms in years wructx
accompanied the first hard down-
pour of rain about o'clock
this morning, property loss
was negligible

Precipitation in Haskellamount-
ed to an inch and one-hal-f, accord-
ing to Mrs. T. Sanders,govern-
ment weather In Ro-
chester section farmers estimated
that two inches fell. Rule received
an estimated one and in a
narrow a few miles east oC
Rule thefall was scant. At Weinert
and Munday rains were re-
ceived, andprecipitationin the east
and southeastpart of the county-wa-s

about the same in this im-me- dite

vicinity, according to far-
mers. In the Howard community
John R. Watson, a leading farmer,

that an inch of rain felL
Raln at Sagerton

Sagertonand thatsection, where
rainfall has been light all this
year, benefitted from an inch and
one-ha- lf of moisture in Tuesday's
downpour, according to Fritz
Stegemoeller, who added that it
was the first "good" rain there in
eight ten months.

DEFER ON

1
N

Commissioners Defer Matter
Until August Session

of Body

At the regular meetingof the
Commissioners' Court Saturday,
""ion aeierrea unui uieor.

took ust meetingof the on the
matter issuing $60,000 Hos-
pital Bonds recently voted the

equipping a Coun--H. C Leon drew a bye; 7'v0""it"'1Mni jnfnij cs t... t i

. " . - . --"l., o, in, .Tl,Hc rnnnf tv,-t-1

drew 'erd with state
kelson, bye; Raymond McCand- - """j"" " 'orv f1.5

less defeatedEdenr F11U 4 1 r ' ulm was "ssurea mat uie

S3?
less 1 theforfeited tonhnn,K't-- r J no stepshave been taken
defeatedLn in nn9 Ei. "lection a site fr the hospital
,. , . --

. c """:
final

the
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'
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oi cnurcn
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the Is
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be those
join

and
i

will attend
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and '

o
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country since the
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since of!
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county officials stated.
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BED-SMOK- .FATALLY
BURNED

Brookllne, Mass. Hearing her-scream-s,

Mr. and Mrs. David Pil-U- ps

found Mrs. Phillips' mother
envelopedin flameswhen the bed-clothi- ng

became ignited from the
ashes of a clay pipe she hadbeen
smoking in bed. The 83-ye- ar old
woman died from the effects of
the burns at a hospital.

Indexof
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pageslisted below:

West TexasUtilities Co 3
Haskell JerseyDairy 3
Jones,Cox & Co 4
Federal Land Bank 3
Haskell Monument Works 2
Menefee & Fouts , 2
Barton Welsh 4
J. F, Kennedy .4
PayneDrug Co. .....4
Wichita Valley R. R..,.,. 3,
McNeill & Smith HdwVco
Kuenstler'sGrocery 4
Smltty's , 2
F. L. Daugherty ,.4
Want Ads ..,.i.........".4
Bell Motor Co ,..,.4'
Dolores BeautySalon 4

rtfliiiiiw.itai'111 i .Willi i r flitt 'ift iiiiitoV -- , . friiftMiMntfililifc

4
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brlaakf11$ttttyn&B
EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.

FubHshcd Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

" Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postofficc
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
C my firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line between news and advertis-
ing is the line which separates information for
public interest fromInformation which is dissemin-

ated for profit
Subscription Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Couaties $1.00

Sx Months in advance 75
One Year In advance $1.50

GAS MASKS FOR ALL

The British governmer.1 has decided to manu-
facture sufficient gas irn '..s to supply the entire
population If it "becomes necessary."

This, we submit, is one straw to show which
--way the winds of war are blowing.

The only defense againstthe bombing of cities
and helplesscivilian populations, in the next war,
will be superior air strength available for the job.
The use of gas masks will be necessaryto protect
citizens from stray raiders, even if there are ade-
quateaircraft for defense.

Under the circumstancesit might be well for
e people of the United States to know what is

Coinson in the world and not to beguile themselves
with the idea that they are living in a world where
aggressionis dead and war an outside possibility.

PEACETIME DEATH ROLL

For something like 30 years a crusade for a
safeand sane "Fourth" was carried on in this

country. Wheat it started, each IndependenceDay
celebration saw scores upon scores of people us-

ually children killed or maimed by fireworks. So
effectively was the campaign pushed that this
year's Fourth found only four names onits list of
fireworks deathcasualties.

But just how far aheadare we? Our fireworks
killed only four people this year but our autos,
over the IndependenceDay double holiday took
247. And 104 people met death by drowning while
.swimming or boating.

After many years, we did manageto learn to
"be careful with fireworks. If we can just learn
to be careful in other ways, we may yet be able
to celebrate our nation's birthday without rolling
up a casualty list that looks like that of the Battle
c--f Bull Run.

SNAPSHOTS

You've probably noticed that since women start-
ed voting candidatesno longer refer to voters as
the "plain people."

Successfulpeople have the most chil-
dren says a magazine writer. To the victor belongs
the spoiled.

A physician says that more people are having
lits than formerly Probably due to the survival
of the fittest.

35c Size Only

40c Size Only

I I
lb.

For

NORTH

PresidentRoosevelt voiced the gen-
eral feeling of the people in the UnitedStateswhen
he sent his to the people of the
Dominion of Canadaon the 70th birthday of their

and remarked that both nationshave
"a common to to defend and
to the form of

On both sides of the border people have come
to realize that the friendly,
between the two countries is one of the brightest
facts in world. The two coun-
tries grow and prosper together; theyare popu-
lated by much the same sort of people, and thoy
seek common goals. They have that
an line need not be focal
point for hatred or

Mr. message of greeting merely
the good feeling that exists betweenthe

two countries.

STEP BIG NEWS

One of the most eventsof 1937 from
the of the of the masses,may
have been recorded theother day when
Dr. Edward CarlRosenow of the Mayo Clinic

that he hadisolated the germwhich causes
infantile

In itself, that may not mean much. Its
lies in the fact that it paves the way for the

of serum to cure orprevent this ma-
lady. It is the first step and long, one

toward of one of the scourges of the
human race.

It is hard to tell what the really
"big news" of the day is. Our is
with wars and rumors of wars, with strikes and
statistics of recovery, and with similar
matters. But from the of the
biggest news of 1937 may well be the work of this

scientist.

A

The most fact in the path of the
man who wants to raise by raising in-

comes and prices is the way in which such in-

creases tend to cut down on the demand
for goods.

A current bulletin from the
Institute points out, as an the way

this is about to work out in the auto All
signs have been toward in-

creasein the demand forautos in the
future; but now 10 per cent price advance is

and if it comes, it may well offset the ex-
pected Increase in demand.

Wages in the auto have come up 14.G
per cent since 1929. The price of steel,
has risenby 13.4 per cent in the sameperiod. Ye;
auto prices, far from having are about
15 per cent under the1929 level.

Some sort of increaselooks almost
when it comes, how far will it go toward
the which increasethe wages
and raw material priceswere to effect?

ili
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COLGA TEPALMOLIVE
BUY NOW SALE

TOOTH PASTE,

SHAVING CREAM,

IALKA

SELTZER

25c I I
I

MUNDAY HASKELL

AMERICAN HARMONY

undoubtedly

congratulations

nationhood
aspiration maintain,

perpetuate democratic constitutional
representativegovernment.

harmoniousrelationship

suspicion-wear- y

demonstrated
international boundary

jealously.
Roosevelt's

symbolizes

TOWARD

important
standpoint well-bein-g

modestly
an-

nounced
paralysis.

signifi-
cance
development

promising
conquest

sometimes
attention engrossed

momentous
viewpoint history,

unassuming

PROBLEM

prosperity

inevitably

Alexander Ham-
ilton example,

industry.
pointing substantial

immediate

rumored,

industry
likewise,

advanced

inevitable;
offsetting

"Increased prosperity"
supposed

There's class people who have trouble
making money but get into plenty trouble pass
ing

Tolerant people concede the right others
make fools themselves.

The fellow who isn't going anywhere particular
is generally the greatesthurry to get there.

Daylight saving would be right
didn't waste the hours it saves.

L v H

m p 1" .?, . H

$1.00
TEXAS

CRYSTALS
1
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all

49c
Good for your

Health.

SMITTY'S

29c

33c

STAMFORD

PROSPERITY

exasperating

MINERAL

if

Do You
Remember

. . . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From theFiles of the
Haskell Free Press)

July 21, 1922
Work on the Cahill building be-

ing erected on Depot street just
east of the square was started
last week, the foundation being
finished but work hasbeen delayed
this week on account of materials
failing to arrive.

Plans are well under way for
trie constructionor a cotton com-
press at Rule. An Oklahoma firm
will build the compress, and the
site has been purchased from
Carl Cochran of Rule.

people

According to H. J. Hambleton,
superintendentof the City Water
worns, work on the sewer exten

sion to the north part of the city
will be started within a few days.

Fire Tuesdayevening destroyed
a seven-roo-m house west of the
square, occupied by W. M. Swift
and family. The flames threatened
to spreadto the FarmersGin near
by, but efforts of the fire depart
ment confined the blaze to the re
sidence property, which was a to
tal loss.

The families of John R. Oates,
J. E. Bernard, W. H. Murchison
and Misses Docle Winn and Miss
Bell of Bastropand Messrs. Oscar
oates and Emory Menefee enjoy-
ed an outing on California Creek
over the week-en- d.

Miss Fannie Baldwin left Sun-
day night for Houstonwhere she
has accepted a position in the
FederalReserve Bank.

Mrs. John Couch and daughter
iviaurlne left Monday for an ex-
tended visit in Colorado.

July 21, 1927
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh,

America's ace flyer, will be in
Abilene on or about September
26. Sponsors from a number of
West Texas towns will take part
in ceremonies welcoming the In-
trepid flyer, and Miss Lela Welsh
of this city will representHaskell
on this occasion.

Dr. J. D. Smith has won the
distinction of being the first play-
er to shoot a hole-in-o- ne on the
Haskell golf links. The usual ac-
complishment occurred Tuesday
afternoonon hole No. 1, Mr. Smith
driving a distance of 225 yards.
He and F. L. Daughertyhad play-
ed nine holes and had started
aroundagain when the phenomen-
al shot was made from No. 1 tee.

Judgeand Mrs. L. D. Ratliff and
little rlnuphtpr. MnrlnrJo miIuvpH
a recent visit with their son and
his wife, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Rat-
liff of Cisco,

Mr, and Mrs, W. A. Duncan of

TtfE HASKELL FREE PRESS

TUQMohs'
ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELF!

"Howls in the Night"
By FLQYD GIMIONS

Famous Headline Hunter
TTELLO everybody: You know, boys and girls, adven--A

A turesjust happento mostpeople. You'rewalking along
the street, or maybe you're home in bed, tearing oft a few
hours'sleep.

You're doing something like that when nil of a sudden Zowle I Old
Lady Adventure lands on you like a ton of bricks, and you're on your
way to your life's biggest thrill, and maybe your last one.

That's the way it is with most people.
But there arc some birds who go looking for their thrills, or

at least get into them of their own free wills. And Walter John-
son is one of them. Walt was walking home from work when
adventure called out to him.
He could answer that call or pass It up just as he chose. Walt an-

swered that call He didn't have the heart to pass it up. And after-war- d

he was glad that he did answer that call, for he gained a pal,
even if he did almost break his neck to do it.

Some Four-Legge- d Friend Was in Trouble.
It was in 1930 when all that happened. Walt Johnson had a Job

working on a late shift that ended at 3 a. m.
One of thosemornings, as he was walking home through dark streets,

he heard a dog barking down the block. Walt could tell by the sound of
those barks that the dog wasn't making all that racket just for the fun
of it.

In between the barks he could hear mournful .howls and
as he came nearer,he could hear whining and whimpering the
pitiful cries a poochlets out when he needshelp and needsit bad.
Almost unconsciously,Walt quickened his step. He loved dogs and

he hated to see one in trouble. The barks and whimpers seemedto be
coming from between two dilapidated houseshalf way down the block.

It was dark, but Walt always carried a flashlight with htm. He got
it out of his pocket, flashed It between the two buildings. A glance
told him what the trouble was.

This PoochWas Caught in Tight Spot.
The two houses were old and ramshackle just about falling apart.

The space between them was only a few inches wide at the bottom, but
one house leaned away from the other so that, at the top, they were
a couple of feet apart

And there, between them, was the dog, halfway tip th side,
and wedged In between them so tightly that he couldn't move.
Walt figures he must have fallen or been thrown from some-
where up above and become Jammed In that aperture
when Ita sides narrowed downto a width that would no longer
accommodate hisbody.
Walt couldn't believe a full-grow- n dog could be careless enough to

fall into such a place. Some one must have thrown him in there. For
a minute, Walt was wishing he could get his hands on the bird who did
it, and then he realized that that wasn't helping the dog any;

He looked up and down the street There wasn't a soul in sight
Walt Had to Do It, if Anyone Did.

"There was no one to help that poor animal but myself," Walt says.
"I went around behindthe two housesand saw that there was a stairway
on one of them leading to a second-floo-r rear porch.

"Again I flashed my light in between the buildings. The walls of
one of them were of old. crumbled brick, and there were places all the
way up the side where bricks had fallen out leaving empty spaces
which would afford a foothold."

Walt climbed the stairs to the second floor porch. The steps
creaked, and the porch swayedas he walked across It. The whole
building was rickety and he knew Ite was ta!:ta a chance.
"Don't ask me why I did it." he says.
"I swung my legs ever the railing, ot a fcih:14 among the loose

bricks andstarteddown."
One Misstep and He'd Be Lost, Too.

It was slow work, and what's more, It was tough and ticklish work.
Walt had to hold his flashlight in one hand, so he had only one hand to
climb with. He was in a narrow openingthat was getting narrower with
every step he took. One misstep and down he'd go down to the bot-
tom of that V to be wedged in as the dog was. And making a misstep
wouldn't be hard on those crumbling walls. Any brick he stepped on
might give way under his welght.and sendhim plunging downward.

A foot at a time, Walt worked his way down the side of the building,
until finally he found that he could reach down with one hand and touch
the dog. Now the hardestpart was before him. First he had to get the
dog loose, and thenhe had to climb back to the porch again, carrying
the dog with him.

He reached his hand down slowly and pelted the dog. Some
dogs,when they'reIn pain, will snapand biteat the man who tries
to pick them up, but this one didn't. Walt got a hold on him and
yanked him loose with one swift Jerk. Then he almost dropped
him again, for the Jerk had causedhim to lose his balance.
For a secondor two Walt teetered, then he caught his balance again.

The dog was still in his arms, and he began the climb back to the porch.
And if you've ever tried to climb the crumbling face of a brick wall, in
the dark, holding a dog and a flashlight well then maybe you've got
some idea of what Walt was up against

Walt Says the Risk Was Worth It.
Foot by foot Inch by Inch he made his way back up that wall.
"It only took a matter of ten minutes," Walt says, "but it seemed

like ten hours to me."
And when he finally reached the porch and got one leg safely across

the rail well that was the time to heave a great big sigh of relief,
and maybe you think Walt didn't do it.

Walt took the dog home with him, and for six years he was
a pal and a pet to the man who had risked his neck to pull him
out from between those two buildings.
"He died a while ago," Walt says, "a naturaldeath. But every time

I think of him, I think of that 3 a. m. adventure and it was well worth It"
-- WNU Service.

the Duncan Gin Company, Mr.
Mitchell of the Davis-Mitch- ell Gin
and Paul Zahn of this city are
attending a cotton classing school
in Stamford.

Rev. Lewis Sherrill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, and who
is a teacher in the Presbyterian
Theological Seminary at Nash-
ville, is visiting his parents and
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Davis. Rev. Sherrill preach-
ed last Sunday morning at the
Presbyterian Church and in the
evening to a large congregation at
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Labry Ballard has return-
ed from Denton, where she has
been attendingsummerschool.

o
CARp OF THANKS

To the good people of Haskell
county, wo nerewitn. send you
thanks from the bottom of our
hearts for the kind words and
sympathy shown us in our be
reavementin the deathof our son
and brother. May God bless you
all. We especially appreciate the
beautiful flowers sent, the meals
preparedfor us, and the many acts
of kindness. We pray that God will
help you all In your sorrow as He
has us. Mrs. Blanche Yancey, J.
A. Yancey, Mrs. Pearl Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs, O. T. Nix, Mr. Guy
Nix, all of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Ma-b- le

Blackwell, PeteJohnson,Eve-
lyn Johnson,all of Abilene', Mr,
and Mrs. Sam Tucker and Mr.
and Mrs, Andrew. Tucker.

Irby
The health of this community is

good at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pleserand

Mr. Will Wise and daughterLydia
attendedthe funeral of Mr. Wise at
Austin Monday,

Mr. Gus Hinze of Cameronand
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hinze of Stam-
ford spent Thursday in the home
of Mr. George Mocller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Pieser and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. William
Gontenand family and Albert Ze-lis- ko

spent part of last week with
friends and relatives of Rovcner,
lexas,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stiewert
and son Leroy and Mr. and Mrs,
tnen upuz ana daughter ore
spendinga few days in Lampasas,
Texaswiw relatives..

EMBARASSING MOMENTS
Hollywood, Calif. Was Bert

Clark's face red when someone
discovered his new job? Clark,
former Canadian skating cham-
pion wns selected as "stand-in- "
for Sonja Heine, Norwegian skat-
ing ace, now an actressbeing star-
red in "One in a Million." Unable
to find a feminine skater with the
necessaryskill, Clark was selected
and deckedout Jn.a feminine bal-
let cos.tume, complete with short
skirt, 6tocklngs and. all.

Rose
Mr. V. J. Kcndrick returned

home last Thursdayfrom the Mil
ler Sanitarium nt Mineral Wells,
Texas, where he has been for sev-

eral weeks. His health is much bet
ter. Those visiting in his home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Bosset and son of Llttlcflcd and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Peters of Roby,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. FredKcndrick
and daughter Freddie Jewel of
Gnuntt, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kcn
drick of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Baker of tins
community announce the birth of
a little son Saturday.Both mother
and baby arc doing nicely.

Air. ana Mrs. iienry nussci
made a business trip to Dublin,
Texaslast week.

The showergiven at the church
house for Mr. and Mrs. Denton At-
chison was attended by a large
crowd. Many games were played
and many gifts were received by
the couple who are leaving for
California where they will make
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kcndrick
spentone day last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Patterson of Cobb
community.

Mr. W. R. Smith made a busi-
ness trip to Graham last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Atchison of
Roberts were in our midst Mon-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McDowell
were visitors in Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. EarnestSplnks of
California visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon LeonardFri-
day night

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. York of
Curry Chapel visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Carrigan of
near Haskell and Mrs. W. E. York
spentTuesdaywith Mrs. R. D. Mc-

Dowell.
o

Weinert
Everyone is invited to attend

the Baptist revival at Weinert.
Rev. Boswell from Waco Is doing
the preaching. Mr. Adams is
leading the singing. Everyone
come and bring some one with
you night and morning.

Junior Cadenhead returned
home from Washliuron D. C. Wed
nesday and had a wonderful time
at the Boy Scout Jamboree.

Miss' Ineta McKinney who has
been visiting in Dennison, Texas
reiurnea home Wednesday ninht.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom and Eula
are visiting Mrs. Newsom's daugh
ter and family, Mrs. Sims at Sny
der, Texas.

Mrs. Jim Garnerreturned to her
nome in Waco. Shehas been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Cadenhrad
attended the Boy Scout banquet
ai ADuene inursaay night, ac-
companied by Junior and Philip.

E. C. Brown who .has beenvisit-
ing his aunt in Goree returned
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McClearn of
Winters visited his father and
family Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc-
Clearn. Mr. J. D. McClearn has
been ill for a few weeks. We hope
he soon recovers.

Miss Ruby and JenniceTusgrove
from Los Angeles, California, are
visiting Miss Irene Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Griffiih and
son Clay are resting and taking
their vacation at Mineral Wells
at the Crazy Hotel.

u :

Curry Chapel
Health of the community is good

at this writing.
Farmersare wishing for a good

rain. Hauling water seems to be
the most Important job.

Mrs. B. T. Collins and son B. T.
of Weinert spentSunday with Mr.
ana mrs. u. w. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey spentSun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Marion of Gauntt.

Mrs. Artie McCormick visited
with Mrs. T. F. ParksSunday.

Thirty-fiv- e from our Sunday
School went to Abilene Sundayby
truck and broadcasta singing pro-
gram a 1:30 o'clock and then went
to the park and ate a good lunch.
They explored the zoo and then
drove through the calionia before
returning home. Those making thetrip were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Marlon and daughter Lois La-ver-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dun-na-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marion
and daughter Vima Sue, Mrs.
Clyde Baty and son EdwnivJ m--
and Mrs. Thurman Rhoads, Marie
and Raymond Rhoades, Taylor
Ch Idress, Addle Lee Hayes, Opal,
Helen Fern and Victor Lowery
Madge McMillian, Mary Anderson
Luvice and Lucille Keel, Lola Bell
Glfford, John Paul Perrin, ElolseMargaret and Elsie Tolliver, Ma-
mie Ammons, Juanita Yancey Ew Kreger, Jr., Carl Marion, Mr!
and Mrs. Bob McDowell, owner
and driver of the truck. With theexception of a few blistered arms
vvn one reponeaa nice time andwished to go again.

Quite a few from this communl- -

r

'WAY BACK WHEN)

GERTRUDE STEIN DROVE AN
AMBULANCE

PERHAPS your brother or your
over to Francewith

the A. E. F. and saw a rattling old
French ambulance Jolting over the
shell-tor- n roads with two women on
the driver's seat One, a husky,
healthy woman with hair clipped
short and heavy masculine shoes,
was Gertrude Stein; theother, tall
and angular and mora feminine,
was her secretary, Alice B. Toklas.

Gertrude Stein was born in Alle-

gheny, Pa., in 1872. Much of her
childhood, until she was five years
old, was spent in Europe. Then
her family moved to California, and
she was raised in San Francisco
and Oakland. After attending Rad-cllff- e

college, she went to medical
school at Johns Hopkins. She set-

tled in Paris in 1903, and theworld
may have lost a great surgeon as
she abandoned thescalpel to carve
out a career as an author.

She paid to have her first book
printed, becauseno publisher would
accept it. Wide recognition came to
her with the publication of her
book, "The Autobiography of Alice
B. Toklas," in which she uses
her secretary's life story as a
means of praising her own accom-
plishments. There sheassertsthat
her book, "The Making of Ameri-
cans," is the greatest ever written.
Her motto, "A rose is a rose Is a
rose," and some of her sentences
such as "Toasted Susie Is my ice
cream," or this one from her play,
"Four Saints in Three Acts" (there
were actually many more saints
and there were four acts), "If a
magpie in the sky on the sky can-
not cry if the pigeon on the grass
alas can alas and to passthe pigeon
on the grass alas and themagpie
in the sky on the sky and to try and
to try alas on the grass alas the pig-co-n

on the grass the pigeon on the
grass and alas" have made many
critics think that the strain of am-
bulance driving may have been too
much for her.

6-- Wmi Itervlce.

ty are attending the meeting at
weinert

Next Saturday nightand Sunday
is our regular preaching date. We
understandour pastoris in a meet-
ing at Plainview but someone will
preachin his place. Sunday School
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.
Everybody invited to attendall the
services.

Rochester
Mr. Charley Hughes of Knox

City and family were the house
guests Sunday here of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson of
Crowell visited his grandparents
here Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson.

Mrs. Davis of Haskell was a
week end guest in the home of
Air. ana Mrs. JoeClark.

Phone 169

Save
" t0 the yard.

AH

PhoneS3

.

fL.....MVC

Rev. Frank Traylor
ihn fhn U -- f rfuZ, ""lift

Texas, began n revival V
at Llndscy Chanel Pr.r
and will preach on through
day July 18.

The East Side singing JSk
Church Sunday.Dlnnnr ....?

ed at the noon hour, tk.!!
lots of good singers hereU'
severaltowns and a good tin-

had by everyone. pe
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond $.

of Dallas visited Mr. ?parents last week-en- d. w7
Mrs. John Williams of Erics$p

V. T. Bunkley of Dalian
the fourth with his parenlrs"
and Mrs. Vestus Bunklnlcai
brother Miller, returnedVt
with him for a week's visit

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thor&tun
Abilene, visited Mr. and iweti
M. Cobb Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C SchaV
visiting them over the v,t.9
Mrs. Shafcrs niece and hj
from East Texas. T

Mrs. Bill and Gladst.k!
Lcnnan visited Mrs. R. a
pie Monday. CT

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. KIrvJs
and children spent Saturdajfliu
in uic iiurac oi mr. and Mjmj
T mnM i nl n . I iiuiiu uiumura me pi
Sunday. ),Miss Sarah Nell ReevesMattending A. C. C. spentIhtj&R
end here in the home of heffF
Mrs. Harrison. lub

Mr. John M. Ivy and fl.
Miss Levcda Ivy and Misi'tJ
both Middlcton of Cobb coal's
ty all of who are nttenditftri.
C. spent the week-en- d wittfll
parents. g

Mrs. Louis Cox and dril
Miss Delores Rushing of JUM&

spent last week in the hi
their sister Mr. and MaH
Schaffer of Cobb communal

Mr. and Mrs. JessDunct
children of O'Brien visitdlW
fives here and In Cobb coc1
ty part of last week. (&'!

Miss Lilamary
dale community is spendzcc
week with her aunt MriSJt
Gillespie and attending the-P- "

ing at LIndsey Chapel. f '

Juanell Williams fell oHi
last week and broke heraJwns carried to the hospital "J
her arm was set and is dofc
iy. S

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lucbi.8
children of Albany spec:"8
week end in the home ciH7
parents Mr. and Mrs. !'
Luckle of Berryhill.

tra
nfLevelland spent last Sundi;Sy

with her parents, Mr. isifh
G. C. Cowan. They repcr.!

plains country fine. Ml
Mr. Cathey Bagwell aad U

Mabll Mansell were uniifdmSai
nage last Sunday nigdV.Bw
Rev. Marvin Boyd pcrlo-.et- fta

ceremony. Their frie- r-
them a happy married VtM
are at home to their tettf
Amarillo where Mr. Barpltb
employment. f

Mr. J. B. Cowan and yi
Sweetwater spent the wtrid
herewith homo folks. s

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondCEJ
head of Quanah arc visitlen
parents here, Mr. and
Brasher. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .VAFl

spent the fourth on the aUW,
Post City and Lubbock wiiars
tives. h

Hugh Bryant and familydi'
cana visited his sisters toed
lie Joneshere last week.

Mr. A. M. Burden spent U'?
and Monday at Cisco.

o ? .
NEW LINER

Liverpool. The contractR?
sister ship to the QueenMr,S
been awarded by the &

Mr. andMrs. JohnMcClendon of cost S27.50000o' 4'

. ! --be
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' roll eall Was answeredwith
article about the housethat
3 the causeof an accident"
ch meshaerwhen the Foster
'Danbmtratlon Club met
Mrs. A. J. Oatcs July 8th
0 p. m..
ery interesting program was
on "Fire In One's Clothing"
re. Ji A'! Adams, and "More
cans Dwl
Than an

M ?'tunt str vi

By Accidents In
Highways or

Jno. Hamilton.
e encampment

iMBMMfIFarR was planned
IJMpMMt of thc time.
MjMtrited to meetwith Mrs.
(Clark July 22.
jwiehescako and ice cold
kwsfvaerved to the follow-iaHo- r,

Miss Mary Ruth
Members,Mcsdnmea H. O.

lUfta, J' X. Adams, M. M.
O. M. yrde, J. M. HarreU,
Setjo, Js. Hamilton, L. G.

) and mithostessMrs. A. J.
t

" ' Reporter

. . eta win

f FeeiecHome Demonstra-lu-s
wUWsjieet July 22 wiUi

fi. Mi Clark. A very
will be

and prospective
arariurged to be present,

.7.VW ReDortcr
.If o

Dtab Will

iMiitomPMomc Demonstra-,HhiMriK- et

in the home
XJL C.,,.Watson July 22 at
it' '.I1 '$
Jsubjitet 'lor the afternoon
V'NaaWjOne Article About
ose That May Be The Cause
VccldaBt".,
;E. C. Watson has charge

? .program
VnUnf Accidentsin the Kit-,H- r.

HttfctMerchant
JDamawmii Bedroom Mrs.
i iMImwi.' V

..K jCfcife Hazards Mrs.

l te W,ht Case of Fore
?li Mlla5
iJirsi.Atm'jtit wirs.i' . .B 8BH.

ai

"non Yard Accidents

-n-emfeersXare urged to be
J'j Visiters arc always wel-i- dj

,r "" Reporter
r a

aBetBjriltkks and Mr. Henry
'. Trajulattia' fn marriage

at the home of
s iraaatWarion. Mrs. York
AtMuaiayiand Mr. York is
ktt of Mttfand Mrs. A. M.
pvtha QtiBtn community.

Iymtm Oklahoma
wnd Mr. M. C. Wilfong and

spentThursday and Fril-

l C El Re Okla., visiting
idendsael relatives. They

U--l to Haskell Friday night
'.

vAFH "MtATII TRAP"
plw, VaMoward B. Scott,
utaretaJsar,tnarrowlycscap--

h whaai .a "death trap"
to the es--

Mntdtf ilaixorm as planned.
UnhMfeten aimed across

tl and a.string tied to the
and stretched across the
I. Tto'harvnrt nf Snntt'e

itfed the fun from its hiding
to ground

5 GaWaWaLOOD
OkbuAMr. M. C. Shib--

ibfctrr,Ja Meod-givin- g, hav--
W-Mffr-ttv- e Pints of

in the last
iraars without acceptinga

C CAHILL & SON
TnnwaagwetyBonds

1 laaaaaaad Rentals
jkell, Tea. Phone51
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Fruit Piesand
Tarts

Tile tart, sweet taste of wnll.
baked Dies ndds much in fhn on.
poyment of summbr mcaLs. Top
on your menu with one of these
pies ana increaseyour reputation
for fine cookery.

Blackberry Tarts
1 large box of blackberries
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1- -3 cup sugar
2 tablespoons grated lemon rind
2 tablespoons grated orangerind
1 tablespoon lemon juice
6 baked tart shells .
Cook bcrrlrvq dloMlv nn,l rfmn

Off Juice. Mix comffbirrh nnH en.
gar together; combine with syrup
uuu tuun. miui smooin ana thick-
ened. Add blackberries, half ofgrated oransonnH l rinrt n,--

heat for 5 minutes. Remove from
neat ana stir in lemon juice. Pourinto 6 baked,tart shels. Sprinkle
remaining peel on top.

Cherry Pic
2 1- -2 cups cherrieswith juice
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons cornstarch
3-- 4 cup granulatedsugar
1 unbakedpie shell
Heat cherripe nnrl (i.l uj

DUtter. Mix cornstnrrh urtlV. ,.
Kar and irrndimliv eir i u.
cherries. Pour into unbaked pie
shell Bake in a hot oven for 20
minutes, then in a moderateoven
for 10 minutes.

Pear Costard Pie
Make a rich pie pastry by

1- -2 CUD flnilP 3 tAOnwin. U...
ter, 1- -2 teaspoon sugar, 1- -4 teas-poon salt and 1 beatenegg white.
Roll out the pastry for undercrustlor a medium size pie plate. Youmay need to add more flour forrolling.

For the filling, pare and remove
the cores from 4 vorv inro Rni.itpears. Cut in very thin slices andarrange in overlapping circles in
" V'-- - txusi. opnnKje with 3 ta-
blespoons sucrnr lilnmlul ,,'.:.u o
tablespoons melted butter. Beat 2
tK yoiKs until light and mix witli
1- -2 CUD cream nnH -4 n,,n ,nu. - . WW(J 4iU.IVand pour over the pears. Bake in
a jiiuut-rai- e oven lor 20 to 25 min-
utes.

Dewberry-Pineapp-le Pie
2 cups ripe dewberries
1 1- -4 cups pineapple,cubed
3-- 4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons flour
2 teaspoons lemon juice
Wash andstm hni-T-in-o iwi ...uu

drained pineapple.Mix sugar andflour. Add to fruit. Add lemon
juice. Line plate with' pastry andbrush bottom with meltedshorten--
uiK w prevent soggmess.Fill with
fruit. Cover ton with nnitm ctn.k
top to let steam escape. Bake in

nui, ureii ju mmuies,then lowerflame tr mMnrnln arA V,1. nn
minutes longer.

o
BURNED TO DEATH

Elliott City, Md. While would
be rescuers looked helplessly on
Carl Altaian. 25-vp- nr n ini- -

drive, was burned to death trap--
pea in me cao of his truck after
a collision. Efforts to rescue him
and his companion, Lyle hort, 25,
were progressingnicely when sud-
denly spilled gasoline became ig-
nited, enveloping Altaian in flames
and forcing bystanders to a safe
distance. Short was pulled to safe-
ty just as the flames flared up
but they were forced to leave Alt-ma- n,

conscious all this time, in
the flames.

FINDS OLD RELIC
Newport News, Va. A huge

millstone, 500 pounds in weight,
was washed up by the recent
storm and left on the sands of
Buckroe Beuch. G. C. Corbett and
his son who found the stone, tilted
it on edge and rolled it to their
home. It is believed to be from an
old Indian corn-grindi- ng mill
which stood in the vicinity many
yearsago.

o
BUILDING GAINS

New York For the first nine
months of 1036, residential build-
ings totalled 23 per cent,morethan
was reported for the entire year
of 1935, according to a report by
F. W. Dodge Corporation. For
September nlone, the residential
total was $80,669,800, compared
with $41,810,000 for September,
1935.

fares
asand Pan-Americ- an Exposition

Dallas
Frontier Fiesta
FortWorth

:h Fares allotting Saturday, Sunday, Monday
Tuesdayin Dallas and Fort Worth

las . .
.v. $4.39

Worth $3.75
Jtets good for stopovers in Fort Worth,

.sk our Agent for full particulars.

Safe
Economical

Comfortable

JVidhita Valley Railway

!&&'

Agent

MASKFXL

BaseBallMen Honor Memory of Frank Chance
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Memories of another baseball era Frank Chance's day were revived recently by the Chicago Cubs at a

luncheon given by P. K. Wrigley and later at the ball park where the principal ceremonial was the presenta-
tion to the present Cubs of a bronze plaque. Shown in the photograph, left to right, front row, John O.
Seys, Mordccai Brown, Johnny Evers, Warren Brown; standing, left to right; Joe Jimmy Archer, Bill
Tarry, Charlie Grimm and Jack McCarthy.

SummerSalads
There is nothing like a crisp

fresh salad either tossed in a
mold or of the molded variety to
add zest to warm weather meals.

Here are some that arc especial-
ly good.

Lime Salad Molded
1 packagelime gelatine
1 cup boiling water
Juice 1- -2 lemon
1- -2 cup whipped cream
1- -4 teaspoon salt
1- -4 cup mayonnaise
1- -2 cup cottage cheese
1- -2 teaspoon onion juice

,1- -4 cup pecans, chopped
1- -2 cup pimento, cut up
Prepare gelatine according to

formula, iadd of Ingre-
dients. Pour in individual molds.
When firm, unmold on lettuce
beds and serve with mayonnaise
thinned with cream.

SaladBowl
1 small headcauliflower
1- -2 large Bermudaonion
1- -2 pimento olives
2-- 3 cup French dressing
1 headlettuce
1- -2 cup Roquefortcheese
Remove outer leaves of cauli-

flower and separate head into
flowerettes. Slice the flowerettes
crosswise into thin slices. Slice the
Bermuda onion crosswise and se-
parate each slice into rings. Slice
the olives. Marinate the cauliflow
er, onion rings and olive slices in
French dressingfor half an hour,
Just before serving add shredded

crumbled Th n
a

thorough-- coming
in

Grapefruit-Carr- ot Slaw
2 cups sliveredt"rrg" ., ' committee
i vn,,nvZ.hAi?ei.iSay3
jihSteTSL promotion

cabbage

iSSMSrjft'" rsSsiESSrSS
HURTS ENGINE

Canton, Miss. Recovering
pioducing a crop

urumDacn, wiem- -. the consumptin
traveling salesman, had

unique experienceof putting a
freight engine out of business
when he ran Into locomotive
with automobile at a

The
by crash

which also demolished Brum-bach- 's

automobile,
was seriously hurt

o
DUCKS DRUNK
Calif. When Abram

Bechthold returned home after
Illegally pos-

sessing he was dumfounded
to find his 100 ducks staggering

who
had his cellar had dump-
ed 58 gallons of brandy

Experimentswith forty-fiv- e
of soybeans have been

Oklahoma & M.
College. Some crop specialistssee
posslbllties of soybeans becoming

major

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Insurance

Telephone
Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30-6:0-0,

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone108.

PWEE rftEBfl

Tinker,

balance

"Too Much Turkey"
Affected PriceOn
Market Last Year

What turkey producers of
and Southwest Texas found to
their cost last November and

finally has beendiscovered
by the States Department
of Agriculture, namely that there
were too many turkeys for the
market.

A report by the depart-
ment under date of June 17 tells
of a "nation-wid- e study" by a
special U. S. Departmentof Agri-
culture committeecomposed of re-
presentativesof the Bureauof Ag
ricultural Economics,
of Animal Industry, Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration
and the Credit Administra-
tion. This formidable committee
of experts announces as its find
ings that the consumption
of turkeys must be increased or
the production reducedif produc
ers and the trade are to make a
fair business profit."

The report comes late for
the turkey hens to note this year
and even for thoseproducerswho
dependon incubator hatching,but
it strikingly illustrates long
aeiays which in the De
partment of Agriculture in
formation be of some
value to producersis made avail
able. It is typical of most
mental statisticsthat the informa
tions comes long after the plant-
ing or breedingor hatchingseason

lettuce and Roauefort hns hpmm. nniv nt tdo
cheese and toss lightly in salad port on the excess turkey supply
bowl until the lettuce is in June will be to de-l- y

coated with Frenchdressing. pressthe price for growers No

carrots experts'
interesting

formation, "the
tne availability

riElng duction credit and theramJ'turkey production were
and drained grapefruit wSe ibmm?SSJm58..h

siwiinm wiih KVnnnv.

'"',?
AUTO

the
train-automob- ile factory greater

illusions, man demandphis the

the
his cross-

ing. piston the freight en-
gine was broken the

but the driver
not

Lodi,

being convicted
liquor,

around his ranch. Officers
raided

the
ducks' pond.

new
strains
started by the A.

Oklahoma's crop.

Cahill Bldg.
108

Office

South

Dec-
ember

United

issued

the Bureau
the

farm

"either

rather

the
elapse

before
which might

govern

out

vember.
But, tuckedaway in the

report is an bit of in--
i. e.

of

tho
ofcci co

in

In other words the committee
finds that federal air in promo
tion oi turney production was a

usual order of in
w. n. and

of

of

growers who have been in the
business for years, piacticlng di-

versification by raising turkeys as
part of their general farm pro-
gram, had to suffer for it.

Just what part of the United
Statesgot "production credit" for
raising more turkeys the report
does not state,but certainly it was
not in South and SouthwestTex-
as, regions naturally adapted to
producingan amplesupply of tur-
keys for the national demand.The
question is Interesting enough for
such counties as McCulloch, Ma-s-n,

Gillespie, DeWitt, Lavaca
Gonzales, Guadalupe and Wilson
to ask their representativeIn Con-
gress "how come federal aid to
grow more turkeys when he had
to sell last year at a loss?"

Anybody who wants a complete
report of the turkey situation can
get it from the Bureau of Agri-
cultural Economics, WashingtonD.
C. This, incidentally, is a fact-
finding branch of the Department
of Agricultural Which is, not politi-
cally dominatedand not given to
theorizing. It deals with facts as
can get them but, as pointed
out, the gathering of facts fre-
quently is too slow to be of much
use to the producer,

o
RESCUE CAT

New Orleans. After six weeks'
work, S. P. C. A. officials managed
to rescuea small black and white
cat from thu top of a high building
in downtowr New Orleans.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-eioner- s

Loans now 5, time IS to 20 years.

$eeRule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Officas at HaakaU, Texas

1
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CRIPPLE WALKS AGAIN
Irvington, N. J. Overjoyed at

the prospect of receiving a hand-
some model boat, Patrick Joseph

V(flferE)Ut.

W I4S?T
NAME

9 30

il

DouglasNews
Health here good at nresent
This community is needing rain.
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Haskell, son
daugh-.o-f

Joe her The
to live

and her a little
Little Mr. Glenn Howard spent girl of Haskell called on little YIELIIS ARMS

one day last week with his grand-- . Dorris Brannan. I Buffalo, N. Y. Tipped off by
mother Howard. Mr. Richard Kretchmer and customs inspectors, arrested

Little Frances Mocller of Miss Annie Stienfath of Irby Augustino Mecca as he opened a
Irby spent Sunday with Lily WCre visitors here Sunday. ripe old cheese sent him from

? " Mr and Mrs. Nussbaum of Has--' Italy slender, razor-shar- p
Mr. Charley 'kell were visitors in the C. H. stillettos nestled on top of the

have his mother visiting them a home Sunday .cheese He was chargedwith pos--
few i Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brucggcman' session ofdangerous weapons.

Grandmother Weaver called in of Mattson were in our midst a "
lM,inv0mnLMrS' U Brannanshortwhile Sunday i SNAKES GO TO SCHOOL

Mr m' Mr and Mrs. Roy Jonesrccclv- -' Ruleton, Students at
... anuu PSC .chPaned word that her sister of Fort No 17 for
tit 'L'l.cf." relatives Worth was ,n a critlcal condltIon no desire to dSh out ofouuuujr. and In the hosnital thero Wc hnnp :nhnn1 nnnn rlicmlccnl Tllr.nlrnnMr. Mrs. Lewis Bruecge
man and children

Mr.

had

T nf corVinn J Gra,ndmother Weaver was sur-- snakes. by pelt-Sui- fL

h Q.?y WerCP"-ise-d Monday when Mr and Mrs tags from the children while three
and!'0 Cnlry 0I AlaSama and Mr cscapedand Mrs. Zellsko

daughter Mary and Lucille
visitors in our community'

Saturdayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Atchison of

Mattson called in this community
a while Sunday. I

Bro Joe Scheets was a visitor in
the Bill Brannan home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rody Sorenson,
Mrs. PeanutArend and Mrs. Speck
Sorenson and children were in our
midst Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank and
children of Irby visitors in
the C. H. Moeller home.

Mr. John Stiewcrt and sons,
Raymond and Leo called in the
Brannan home Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klose and
children, Lorene and Fred of Irby
were in our midst Saturday.

Messrs. wlllard Johnson,Huelon
Cavanaugh, Jr., ar old inf an--' Atchison and Elmer C. Watson of
uie paralysis victim who had not Mattson were in our midst Satur--
walked for some time, left his day.
wheel chair and walked ud to. Mr. and Mrs. ronton Airhlsnn
Robert Braun, who was present-- were in our community Saturday
ing tne prizes in the annual Le-- morning.
gion's model boat races sponsored Those who called in the home o'
by the local American Legion Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan were
post. Now the doctor says he can Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
go to school. and Mrs. Jake Atchison, Mrs. Mat--

gill
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Frigidaire is but one of the many Electric Serv-

ants that make the modern West Texas woman
NOT housewife. Coin the bestsubstitute name
for her and win:

1st Prize Super-Dut-y Frigidaire; 2nd Prize

--.jc
FOR

Lhttn
ELECTRIC ysTTtfA
SERVANT
NEWSCAST

KGKL-SdnAnee-lo

M.

T lb

MODERN

WOMAN
KRDOAbilr?

IS A.M.

r ,

Choice of electric
dishwasheror
washing machine;

3rd Prize Elec-

tric foodmixer.
(Ten prizes of
smaller

THREI

thews of Slim Earle, I and Mrs. Arthur Gentry and
and Mrs. Joe Zellsko and Chlliicothe came in and took
ters Mary and Lucille. dinner with Gcntrys use

Little Miss Mildred Chapman here.
little friend, Free

Miss CHEESE

police
Miss both

Two
and Mrs. Matthews

Mocller
days.

Kansas.
?' District once

;lui"lu
and

were

Moeller
were

BBBBBBBBBBB

she will have a speedy recovery the entry way were seven rattle--
Four were killed

Mr. Joe
Joe

Mr.

?i'-iU- '
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The creamline may be the
same,but

IS IT CLEAN?
By the use of an electric Milker, it is impossible for
trash or foreign substanceto enter your mlik before
it is bottled. We invite our customersto visit our
dairy and see for themselveshow our milk is handl-
ed. You'll appreciateits cleanliness.

Haskell Jersey
W. E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson, Props.

Phone356

2 DELIVERIES DAILY

MMIIM FRIGIDAIRE
WITH THE MONEY-SAVIN- G METER-MISE- R

BBBBBBBBsRii!

HbbbbbbbbbbA

$500 Name!

Dairy

Cpscte
This Super-Dut-y

is the
GRAND. PRIZE

in
"Name-A-Housewif- e"

Contest
A SENSATIONAL BARGAIN!

Seehow it PROVES thrilling
new completenessin

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
For Home Refrigeration

PROOF (J) GREATER INABILITY
Makes more Ice, fatter. .. Instantly releasesall Ice trays

nil cubes . . . yields 20JJ more ice by ending meltage
waste I

PROOF (?) GREATER STORAGE-ABILIT-Y

Ends crowding. Maximum shelf space up in front.
Storagespacefor every need!

PROOF (J) GREATER PROJECT-ABILIT- Y

Keeps food safer, fresher, longer, even In hottest
weather!

PROOF (J) GREATER DEPEND-ABIUT- Y

8 --Year Protection Plan on the aealed-l- n mechanism.
Built and backedby General Motors.

PROOF (J) GREATER SAVE-ABILIT- Y

to y fcjfw mb j

ONLY
FRIGIDAIRE

HAS THE

CUTS CURRENT COST TO Tlffi BONE
and provesit with a electricmeter teet!
Come In andsee the rROOP.

Y
Company

FRIGIDAIRE

estlexasUtilities

iHctet-mu-t

yV tTTl J
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For a . . . .

Lubrication Job
That Counts

"Let OscarDo If
When hegetsthroughyou'll say its

different.
OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Call No. 1

Rule Men Take
PositionsIn

LargerCities
Arkley Bell, who has held a

position with the Farmers State
Bank in Rule for the past two
years, has resigned and gone to
Wichita Falls wherehe lias accept-
ed a position with the Wichita
National Bank in the transit de-
partment.

Howell Arrmgton, who has been
with the Cole Drug Store in Rule
for eighteenmonths, has resigned
to accept a position with an oil
company in Galveston.

Waves $1.50 $5.00

Bill

M
jz

35c rreezone 31c
Drene

60c Lysol

35c Odorono
50c Vital

37 Tooth
Paste

50c
Oil 36c I

35c Life Buoy
Cream 23cI

Lucky Tiger

25c Mag.
Tooth

Aspirin
Tablets 19c

Pint Lamsons

.

--J
Rule Golfer Makes

"Hole In
Jeff E Townscnd of Rule is at-

tending the Citizens Miliary Train-
ing Camp at Fort Sill, Okla. The
training school opened July 4 and
youths attending will receive thir-
ty days training under the

of reservearmj officers
and officers of the regular army.

Eniollment in the camp Is pure-
ly oluntary, and purpose is
mainly the training oi trie canai-dat-e

for proper citizenship. The
youths receive a travel allowance
from home to Fort Sill and

i return, but no other pay.

DOLORES
BEAUTY
SALON

Permanent . .. to

Shampoo, Set and Dry 55c

Wave Set 20c

Manicure ... 40c

Clairol Hair Tint $2.50

Located SoutheastCornerSquare

OPERATORS
Anderson

Phone76

SAFE &!& '.M EFFECTIVES
"full strenomv A " SF with M

Kl , equal parts H

B ANTISEPTIC MOUTII-WASI- I KILLS GERMS
AND DEODORIZES BREATH

iMi 31 Solution
!

CnT?YA 7 i ,ff9

AlWcOnlv I SparklingSails
i

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-S- 1 iot' UtlC
!

60c 49c
43c

Slim Figure

Bisma-Re-x

Sal Hepatica 43cl T'"K

ia

25c ST

Mulsified Cocoanut

Shaving

$1.00
Shampoo 59c
Phillips

17c
100 Hobarts

1 Mineral
Oil 29c

One"

of

their

their

Oma May Smith

H( diluted

THE

Paste

An aid to a

i 60c

..

ANTACID so

li ruwuiii v
IS1V.

I

50
tluleklg HellmccM
Arid ludlgmmtlmm

Calorex
VacuumDottle
KEEPS LIQUID HOT OR
COLD for MANY m
limine lfllv

riXTSIZK 9W

THvest&sr
RUBBING
ALCOHOL

DOM NOT
IRRITATE prvr
Tilt SUN 50
COOL RUB-SOW- N

Personals
Mrs. Bill Rlchey and daughter

Jane, accompaniedMr. and Mrs.
Englcmnn and daughter, Wanda
Jean on n trip to be gone several
days. They will go to New Orleans,
Washington, Cinclnattl and other
places of Interest

Dr. O. M. Guest was removed
from his home here to the Stam-
ford Sanitarium Sunday evening.

Mrs Herbert Deckerof Denton
is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Robertson. She was
accompanied here after a trip to
the CarlsbadCavernby Mr. Deck-
er who returned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Chas. E. Smith and
children returnedhome the latter
part of last week after a ten day
vacation in Chicago, 111.

Mrs. Ben Bagwell was in Dallas
visitin? her sister the latterpart
of last week.

Vernon Bowera of Abilene who
taught in the high school here last
year was in Haskell Sunday.

Mrs. S. A. Norris and daughter
Miss Gerry weer in Lubbock the
past week-en- d.

Mrs. H. K. Henry of Gatesville
is visiting her parents Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Mullino.

Misses Dorothy Lewellen and
Theda Maples, student nurses n
Scott and White sanitarium, Tem-
ple, are home for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Piland are
visited the latter's unclein Kan-s-is

City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stovall ar-
rived Sunday eveningfrom Jal,
N. M for a severaldaysvisit with
relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Groves of Tuscola
are visiting their daughterMr. and
Mrs. T. J. Lemmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Stark and
children are visiting this week
with Mrs. Stark's sister, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Baker in WeatherfordL

Mrs. O. W. Maloy and Mrs.
Stanley Furrah have returned
home from Canyon where they
had been attending the first term
of summerschool.

Mrs. W. H. Murchison and
daughter Mary Sue, of Bastrop
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Murchison homefor a few days
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mur-
chison of El Paso are guests in
the home also.

Mrs. A. C. Pierson and daughter
Miss Louise, accompanied Mrs.
Grady Roberts to Chillicothe for
a weeks visit.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Hood of
EastlandwerevisitorshereSunday
They were accompanied home by
their daughter,Miss Sue, who had
beenvisiting her for the past two
weeks. Miss Elsie Gholson will be
the house guest at their home for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens
of Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz
Taylor and son, Douglas Rae, of
Wichita Falls left Sunday for a
two weeks trip in California.

I Mr. and Mrs Henry Wilson and
' dauchter of Breckenridce are
! visiting their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R V Robertson and Mrs. H. S.
Wilson.

DaughterFor Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Adcock

Mrs. Grady Adcock and infant
daughter, Linda Kay, were re-
move from the Stamford Sanitar-
ium to their home in the Post com
munity fcaturaay evening in an
ambulance from Kinney Funeral
Home The young lady arrived
July 15.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS-
TOPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Warts and
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. 28tc

WASHINGTON, THE SEAT
OF GOVERNMENT

Washington, D. C, has been
the seat of the United States
government for 147 years, that
city being designatedas the na-
tional capital on July 10, 1790
by an actof Congress.

Today, with an almostcount-
less number of buildings are
occupied by various depart
ments of the Government,quite
in contrast to the few small
buildings used In 1890, and the
huge capitol building is among
the most famous structures in
the world.

Let this insur-
ance agency be headquarters
for your Insurance needs.

F.L. Daugherty
The InsuranceHan

TestsShow That
Many Motorists

Easily Blinded
Possibly 10 per cent of motorists

suffer from "night blindness,"due
to an absence of a dark purple
liquid, notwithstanding that their
eyes are perfect In daylight.

This was indicatedby a new
test shown to the American

Medical Association last week,
which will enabledoctors to mea-
sure the fluid, known as visual
purple, essentiallyvitamin A.

It flows from the nerve endings
In the eye known as rods. Only
these rods can "see" in dim light.

Night blindness, until the new
optical test was perfected a few
weeks ago, was supposedto be con-
fined mostly to people on very
poor diets, whoTite almost no vita-
min A. It was common in Russia
during the war.

Medical men did not oronm thnt
the same blindness affect SALE CHEAP
large numbers of Americans who)
ate perfect adequatefood. .

Seeing in either daytime or
bright light is done with a differ- -'
ent set of nerves known as cones.
They have none of the dark fluid.
While the yarc work the purple
fluid washesout the rods. With-
out it the rods can not see.

That is one reason wny a per-
son going into a dark theatredocs
not see for a few seconds. He sees
as soon as the purple flows again.

While using the optical test
to discover whether certain dis-
easeswere due to lack of vitamin
A, William J. Erickson, M. D., and
JacobB. Feldman,M. D., of Phila-
delphia found many persons in
whom the flow of purple liquid is
long retarded.

These personsare blind or part-
ly blind for long periods. Good
daylight vision seems to be no in-
dex of the purple stuff.

The physicians said that some
illnesses leave people temporarily
night blind. An acute sinus or
grippe attack may do this tempo-
rarily. Personsso far tested dur-
ing jaundice have been 100 per
cent night blind.

They suggestedthat drivers of
cars submit to tests for adequate
purple night liquid. Federal,Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey, they
stated, have askedfor the new in-
struments as soon as they can be
built. At present there are only
two.

Ten RulesGiven
For Living Until

Old Age Arrives
Ten rules are given by Hygeia

on how to live 100 years. If you
have ambitions for becoming an
octogenarianor some other old- -
age disciple, here are the rules:

1. Breathe freshair, both day
and night.

2. Exerciseyour larger muscles
regularly every day.

3. Look on overfatigue as your
enemy, and on rest asyour mend.
Take at least eight hours of sleep.
(The voice of disdow says one
should turn off the radio at 10.)

4 Drink plenty of water at
meals and also betweenmeals.

5. Eat temperately partaking
of vegetables and fruit for "rough
age' and health'scake, and spar
ingly of meat and sugar. Avoid
overweight.

6. Have regular bowel habits
7. Avoid infection from both

outside and inside sources. Make
a thorough recovery from colds
and sore throat

8. Wash your handsbefore eat
ing. (That the teeth are to be
cleaned night and morning is tak
en for granted.)

9. Think wholesome thoughts.
Face unpleasantsituations frankly
ana sensibly, and don't vorp
Keep your play spirit.

10. Have a health examination
by your physician each year; ask1
his advice and follow it. I

HULL GORES FARMER
Aiken, S C While attempting

to lead a bull to its pasture, D
Perry Hankinson, a farmer, was
gored to deathby the animal.

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo and set, JSKHSPPI
Facials, M a n i - "QfiSiJ'
cure, anything in - 0hPW
the line of beau-- V vSoLvJi

Best Grade
Gallon

HIE HASKELL FREE PRESS

DON'T SCRATCH! ParacidoOint-
ment is cuarantced to relieve

i

itching causedby Eczema, Piles,
Athelctes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE Watermelons $10.00
and $12.00 per ton, 1 mile east
of Fosterschool house. Dal Ad-kin- s.

2tp

SHOE REPAIRING Have you
looked at your shoes? Don't de-

lay repairs too long. Our prices
and work will please. Shoe Shop
first door north of Farmersand
Mei chantsStateBank. 2tp

FOR RENT South bedroom. Sec
Mrs. T. R. Odell. tfc

could IOR Six

new

room
house and three lots, within one
block of school. Sec Mack Per
due. Haskell. 3tp

WANTED Man with family to
woik on farm, 10 miles South
Rule J. P. Astin. tfc

FOR SALE Two good Clarinets,
one Cornet in good condition
and one Trombone cheap. Can
be bought for small monthly
payments. Get into the Band!
Mcacham School of Music. 2tc

WANTED Boy 16 yearsof age or
older to study Bass. Instrument
furnished. Get into the Band!
Our goal is fifty members for
next spring. Mcacham School of
Music. 2tc

SHOE REPAIRING Be carefree
at all times with neatshoes.Shoe
pride is better thanshoe shame
Keep your shoes in a neat con-
dition with proper repairing at
reasonableprices. Service Shoe
Shop, First building north of
Farmers& MerchantsBank.

FOR SALE Severalhundred nice
crate fattened fryers, heavy
breed. You can afford to buy
extra for your summerneeds at
25c apiece. W. P. Trice Hat

chery, tfc

WILL TRADE A good ABC
washing machine for chickens
W. W. Wcathcrly. 2tc

WANTED Man with car. Route
experiencepreferred but not
necessary. Opening now. Write
Rawleigh's, TXG - 340 - MG,
Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A.
Greenwade, Rochester, Texas.

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracido Oint-me-

is guaranteed to relieve
any of itching skin irration or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athe.
letes Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates
Drug Store. tfc
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Vinegar

Vanilla Extract
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& Beans
8 Cans
6 for

COUCH

LEGERS FLOUR
WashBoards

Silver King .
Each 4dC

Thinning

of Grasshoppers

Inflicting Harm

The every prevailing destructive
grasshoppers arc thinning out in
some places, but are still doing
some damage, according to reports
received by the County Agcm s oi-fl- ce

fiom farmers in Haskell coun-
ts. Snvpr.nl nroduccrs have report
ed that happersarc eating small
squaresoff their cotton that was
not noticed until they examined
i nlniK

Other producers are still poi-

soning even though the hoppers
arc apparentlynot oomenngmem
much now. They are doing this
to prevent the pests from doing
further damage and to keep thorn
from laying eggs for a next year's
crop. Mr. H. T. Gable, assistantin
state grasshoppercontrol work,
says that normally after a year
of heavy infestation parasitesbe-

come so abundant that they des-

troy the hopper, but this year
these parasites as yet have not
made their appearance.

County Agent B. W Chesscrsays
that plenty of government brand
and poison is still available for
those who need it.

ALL GLASS BUILDING
New York An all-gla- ss office

building, five stories tall, is to bo
erected on Fifth Avenue. Walled
in behind glass tiles, through
which no one can see, occupants
will receive seventy-eig-ht per
cent of the outdoorlight but will
be unable to see outdoors.

will replace ordinary
means of ventilation and the
building will have no windows.
The frame work is to be of steel,
with corners and top of Indiana
Limestone.

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby grand new stylo
Consolctte Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain. Live-
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address at
once, Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

FLY AND INSECT SPRAY, guar
anteedto kill. R. B. Spencer &
company. 4tc

FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead
and Breakfast Table. Sec Mrs
F. L. Daugherty.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto'i Pjorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-on-

No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not; satisfied, druggists will
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

HIHMUIIIIIIMII Mill llllllll
Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terms!

F. W.
Abilene, Texas

1340 North
First St

LargestUsed Car DealerIn The West
Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening& Sundays

til mi i ii Minim mi inniiiiiiii

Assurance
Just now you do not feel any
need for assurance concerning
the perfect handling of all de-
tails In connection with funeral
direction. Nevertheless it is
worth your while to know that
assuranceof such perfection
can be taken as a matter of
course at Jones, Cox & Com-
pany. We will be glad to answer
any questionsat any time . . we
will be glad to advise you so
you can help your friends.

Jones,
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

we want. Give us ytHS r. Phonen,v
a trial NW,t 187

Telephone 290 fc Vfl iIICRITERION BEAUTg SERVICE I 1

f -- .

I
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This store does not feature "leader Items" as a cut-rat- e store. We sell only lileh quality mer-
chandise at a reasonable price and invite comparison on staple Items with any "cut-rate- " store,
A few of our everydayprices:

Pork
Oz. 25c

BEST

Hordes

Cox

Kuenstler's
GROCERY

POST TOASTIES
POST BRAN

GRAPE NUT FLAKES

Each

ITS NOT JUST AS GOOD
IT'S BETTER

Sugar
10 Lbs.
Only

10c

4tc

1936
A-- l 6 ply

1934

Sedan
Condition,

ChevroletCoach
es.

Has a completemotor overhaul, V-- ttM
paint A- -i uonmtion. -

1934 V8 Coupe p"ffl
A completemotor overhaul.Newtirl

New paint. I

J9.U ChevroletCoune.A
1935 V-- 8 A REAL BargaiiQ

BEIL MOTOR

&E&. M.mm mx
3w. HPMiind
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JOHN DEERE
DISK TILLER

can get a genuine
JohnDeereDisk Tiller to
speedup tillage jobs with
your small tractor. In
design and construction
these smaller tillers are
worthy partners of the
heavier John Deere Disk
Tillers, famous wherever
used. Come in and in-

spect the features listed
at right.
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Mr. Al Jordan, Instructor, Examiner,andrSS)
Aid Teacher will be at the Rice SpringsSwic' sb
Pool on Wednesdaymorning to hold free P"!?1
ming class beginningat 7:00 A. M. sharp.EveSjj&S
invited to attend. UiSw,j

No advance in admission prices. JP?'Don't forget Ladies free on eachFriday nif0""
one lady free with each 25c admission. SupS?

Also kids under 14, 10c every morning 'whUel
12:00 o'clock. Com

ed'.th

RICE SPRINGS
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Haskell
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Reliable

Batterie
"A SureStartFor Car"

PayneDrug Co. ImI Large
Bottle

8 oz. 49c
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